1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Midwives are the backbone elements in promoting reproductive health and ensuring maternal and child safety \[[@bib1]\]. According to the United Nations Population Fund\'s World Midwifery Status Report 2014-General Pathways: Women\'s Health Rights, midwives play a key role in improving maternal and neonatal health and survival \[[@bib2]\]. Various surveys show \[[@bib3], [@bib4]\] that the quality and quantity of midwives have a great relationship with natural childbirth rates. China has been confronted with shortage of midwives and high rates of Caesarean sections; its proportion of midwives to fertile women is 1:4000, which is far below the level of most countries in the world, and the gap of midwives is approximately 800,000 \[[@bib5]\]. Midwifery education in China is less than 10 years, and the education level of most midwives is only up to secondary school \[[@bib6]\].

With the implementation of the 'selective two-child' and 'universal two-child' population policy, delivery volume has seen a continuous growth; however, the number and quality of clinical midwives cannot meet the social needs, and the capability of midwifery service is low. Studies show that \[[@bib7]\] continuing education in the form of specialist training is one of the most effective ways to improve the level of knowledge and clinical skills of midwives and ensure maternal and child safety. By investigating midwifery managers and clinical first-line midwives in Beijing, this study aims to provide a basis for their curriculum provision, training form and training time, providing a basis for the Beijing district midwifery specialty certification.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Participants and setting {#sec2.1}
-----------------------------

By using convenience sampling, a total of 137 people, including midwives, midwifery managers and midwifery-related staff in Beijing, were used as the respondents, all of whom were women. The average age of respondents was 35.0 ± 13.5 years, and the duration of midwifery experience was 20.0 ± 16.3 years. The nature of the respondents\' work was as follows: 103 people from tertiary comprehensive hospitals, 3 people from maternity special hospitals, 13 people from county second-level general hospitals, 10 people from county second-level maternal and child health hospitals and 8 people from private hospitals. Most of the respondents came from tertiary comprehensive hospitals, accounting for 75.37% of the total population. Their level of education was as follows: 3 secondary school students, 32 junior college students, 93 undergraduates and 9 postgraduates and above degrees. Professional titles were as follows: 19 nurses, 59 senior nurses, 48 supervisor nurses, 10 deputy chief nurses and 1 chief nurse.

2.2. Methods of investigation {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------

### 2.2.1. Group interviews {#sec2.2.1}

The needs for midwifery specialist certification training were understood through the group interview. Semi-structured interviews were conducted on 10 midwifery managers and midwives, who came from hospitals at different levels and had a working experience of 20 ± 14.6 years in delivery rooms. The interview lasted for 1.5 h. Interviews were presided over by a midwife and recorded by an in-service graduate midwifery student. The interview location was an obstetrics conference room of a tertiary hospital in Beijing. The interview topic was the 'Needs of midwifery for specialist certification training in Beijing', and the interview outlines included the following: 1) Do you think midwives need specialist certification? 2) What is the focus of training for midwifery specialist certification? 3) What are the difficulties of midwives involved in specialist certification training? 4) What advices do you have for the training for midwifery specialist certification in Beijing? The interview expert information is shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Information of interviewed experts.Table 1NoAge (y)Professional experienceEducation (highest)Professional titleHospital categoryN1288UndergraduateChief superintendent nursePublic, tertiary hospitalN2266UndergraduateChief superintendent nursePublic, tertiary hospitalN3299UndergraduateNurse-in-chargePublic, tertiary hospitalN43310GraduateChief superintendent nursePublic, secondary hospitalN53715UndergraduateNurse-in-chargePublic, secondary hospitalN63818UndergraduateCo-chief superintendent nursePublic, tertiary hospitalN73515GraduateNurse-in-chargePublic, tertiary hospitalN84320UndergraduateCo-chief superintendent nursePrivate, secondary hospitalN94925UndergraduateCo-chief superintendent nursePublic, tertiary hospitalN105131UndergraduateProfessor of nursingPrivate, secondary hospital

### 2.2.2. Questionnaire method {#sec2.2.2}

Based on the results of the group interview, the researchers designed a questionnaire to obtain anonymous information of midwifery managers and midwives in Beijing. The questionnaire includes three parts: 1) General information, including age, education, title, working experience in midwifery industry and nature of employer. 2) Needs of midwifery for specialist certification training in Beijing, which was concerned on the needs of specialist certification, training form of specialist certification, teaching form and teaching time and had 12 questions in total. 3) Open question: What is your advice on training for midwifery specialist certification in Beijing?

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Informations of experts interviewed {#sec3.1}
----------------------------------------

The informations of expertes interviewed is shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

3.2. Needs for specialist certification {#sec3.2}
---------------------------------------

The researchers on the needs for specialist certification distributed a total of 137 questionnaires and recovered all of them, achieving an effective recovery rate of 100%. The work experience of the respondents was 20.0 ± 16.3 years. Most of them had 10--30 years of experience, accounting for 47.97% of the survey population. In total, 99.25% of the respondents believed that a midwifery specialist training needs to be carried out in Beijing, 71.64% of whom thought of it as an overwhelming necessity. Respondents who believed that registered nurses or midwives working for 3 years and above should be set as the targets for specialist certification accounted for 70.9%.

3.3. Half-time training is reasonable {#sec3.3}
-------------------------------------

With regard to the training manner of specialist certification, 55% of respondents believed that half-time training with a training time of 3--6 months is reasonable. However, 86% of the respondents believed that theoretical training of 2 days a week, one normal working day and one during the weekend, is the most reasonable. In clinical practice, two time periods every year are available, and midwives may make a selection based on clinical workload and their own needs. This form can alleviate the manpower shortage of midwives and also give them more opportunities for continuing education.

3.4. Design of curriculum and course contents {#sec3.4}
---------------------------------------------

The survey results and expert interview opinions were combined. We will set up eight midwife clinical teaching bases in Beijing. The training can be carried out from January to June every year, and 40 people can be trained in each training program. Theory teaching is going to be carried out in Peking Union Medical College, and practice performed in the eight clinical teaching bases. In terms of course proportion arrangement for specialist certification, the respondents believed that the proportion of theoretical training and practice training should be 1:2. There are various forms of teaching, including theory teaching, skills training, simulation training and clinical practice. There are three key training contents: specialised theoretical knowledge, professional practice skills and emergency and rescue skills. The latest trends in midwifery research and management are also included in the course to meet the clinical needs and facilitate the construction of midwifery professionals\' echelon.

The curriculum includs lectures (2.5 months), clinical practice (8--9 weeks), objective structured clinical examination, pregnant school teaching and certification. A total of 170 h is needed for class teaching (110 h for theory, including 10 h for legal, ethical and psychological knowledge; 8 h for basic knowledge of medicine; 72 h for theoretical knowledge related to midwifery; 10 h for research ability; and 10 h for teaching ability, and 60 h for skills training). Class teaching was arranged for 2 days in a week (one working day and one rest day). It will take 2.5 months to complete all theoretical teaching. The course contents are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Course contents of training for midwifery specialist certification.Table 2SubjectContentPeriod\
(credit hours)Teaching methodRole of clinical nurse specialistRole of clinical nurse specialist2.0MultimediaDevelopment and training of clinical nurse specialistDevelopment and training of clinical nurse specialist2.0MultimediaCurrent situation and professional development of midwiferyCurrent situation of midwifery. The role of midwives and the ability required2.0MultimediaConcept of family-centred midwifery serviceNew concept of midwifery service and appropriate midwifery technique4.0MultimediaNurse/midwife--patient communication; medical disputes and preventionNurse/midwife--patient communication skills. Medical disputes and prevention4.0MultimediaPsychology changes during pregnancy and postnatal depressionPsychology changes during pregnancy and postnatal depression4.0MultimediaLaws, regulations and ethics related to pregnancyRights and interests of women.\
Pregnancy regulations2.0MultimediaObstetrics health education and midwife clinicEstablishment of pregnant women\'s school and consulting clinic2.0MultimediaAnatomy of the female reproductive system and pelvic floorAnatomy of the female reproductive system and pelvic floor6.0MultimediaCritical value and management in obstetricsCritical value in obstetrics4.0MultimediaBasic knowledge of prenatal screening and diagnosisCommon methods and process for prenatal examination2.0MultimediaPurpose and meaning of pregnancy examination and auxiliary examinationPlacental function examination, Down\'s syndrome screening, ultrasound scan, glucose tolerance test and amniocentesis. Identification and processing of common symptoms and signs during pregnancy4.0MultimediaNutrition and exercise during normal pregnancyNew concept of nutrition and exercise during pregnancy2.0MultimediaOnset of labour. Labour mechanism of occipital presentation and diagnosis of labourOnset and mechanism of labour4.0MultimediaDrug analgesia during labourApplication of drug analgesia during labour2.0MultimediaApplication of non-drug analgesia during labourMethod of non-drug analgesia, such as free posture in delivery4.0MultimediaDiagnosis from the result of foetal heart rate monitoringInterpreting and diagnosis from the result of foetal heart rate monitoring4.0MultimediaIdentification and treatment of abnormal situations during the whole stages of deliveryArtificial rupture of membranes. Forceps delivery. Cervical blockade. Usage of valium. Vacuum extraction. Manual removal of placenta. Foetal lie4.0MultimediaAdmissions and evaluation in the delivery roomAdmission process and emergency management2.0MultimediaMidwifery cooperation during the process of labour induction, oxytocin and cervical ripening promotionOxytocin, water packet, misoprostol and Propess4.0MultimediaAssisted vaginal delivery technologyAttention in vaginal delivery and perineal protection4.0MultimediaEpisiotomy and perineal protectionIndications for episiotomy. Suture technique. Method of perineal protection4.0MultimediaObservation and management of normal labour processCommon management during the four stages of labour4.0MultimediaControl of obstetric infection and occupational protection of midwivesDisinfection and isolation technology in delivery room2.0MultimediaManagement in delivery roomRisk prevention, midwifery quality control, application and management of commonly used equipment4.0MultimediaManagement of gestational hypertensionAetiology and management of gestational hypertension and HELLP syndrome4.0MultimediaObservation and treatment for antepartum haemorrhagic diseasesRecognition and treatment of placental abruption and placenta previa4.0MultimediaInfectious diseases during pregnancyNursing care of infectious and sexually transmitted diseases during pregnancy4.0MultimediaManagement GDM and labourManagement GDM and labour4.0MultimediaManagement of pregnancy complicated with heart disease during pregnancy and birth process managementNursing and management of pregnancy complicated with heart disease4.0MultimediaPregnancy complicated with thyroid diseaseNursing of pregnancy associated with thyroid disease4.0MultimediaPregnancy complicated with immune system diseasesNursing of pregnancy complicated with immune system diseases4.0MultimediaFoetal distressCommon causes of foetal distress and diagnosis and treatment of umbilical cord prolapse4.0MultimediaIdentification and treatment of shoulder dystociaShoulder dystocia identification, emergency treatment process2.0MultimediaFluid resuscitation of haemorrhagic shock and coagulation dysfunctionTreatment, nursing and fluid resuscitation of postpartum haemorrhagic diseases4.0MultimediaVBAC/observation and treatment of uterine ruptureManagement of VBAC, treatment process of uterine rupture2.0MultimediaIdentification and treatment of postpartum haemorrhageTreatment of common contractions, amniotic fluid embolism and other diseases4.0MultimediaSingle-handed cardiopulmonary resuscitation for pregnant womenCardiopulmonary resuscitation for pregnant women2.0MultimediaNursing care of common complications during puerperiumPrevention, nursing and identification of postpartum complications2.0MultimediaPostpartum contraceptionContraceptive methods and knowledge2.0MultimediaPostpartum thrombotic diseasesCauses of postpartum thrombosis, nursing countermeasures and preventive measures2.0MultimediaSexually transmitted diseases and mother-to-child transmission of diseasesManagement of pregnancy and blocking of mother and infant for hepatitis B and C, HIV and special viruses4.0MultimediaIdentification and treatment of high-risk neonatesIdentification and treatment of common birth injuries, monitoring of hypoglycaemia, management of macrosomia and premature infants4.0MultimediaNew advances in breastfeeding and treatment of common problemsNew advances in breastfeeding, new concepts of breastfeeding under special circumstances2.0MultimediaPostpartum pelvic floor rehabilitationPelvic floor exercise, urinary incontinence, pelvic organ prolapse, sexual dysfunction and chronic pelvic pain4.0MultimediaResuscitation theory of neonatal asphyxiaTheory and operation process of neonatal asphyxia resuscitation2.0MultimediaClinical teaching management of midwiferyIntroduction of clinical teaching methods and PPT production4.0MultimediaEvidence-based nursing during pregnancyEvidence-based approach and progress in pregnancy4.0MultimediaEvidence-based nursing in intrapartum periodIntrapartum consultation and nursing research4.0MultimediaTopics of midwifery research and case reportLatest trends of midwifery research and requirements of research paper writing4.0Multimedia

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

4.1. Midwives in Beijing need midwifery specialist training {#sec4.1}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Maternal health has always been an important concern of the international community. To achieve the goal of reducing maternal and neonatal mortality, a midwife with comprehensive and professional midwifery skills is needed \[[@bib8]\]. Sogukpinar et al. \[[@bib9]\] pointed out that improvements in midwifery practice services are largely dependent on high-quality, high-standard midwifery education and training. In Britain, New Zealand and Australia, midwives must have the minimum undergraduate education; in the United States, midwives must be post-graduate students. At present, midwifery education in China still belongs to the nursing profession. No independent specialised education is present, and the registration system of midwives has not been carried out. In midwifery education, secondary education is used as a starting point \[[@bib10]\], and highly educated midwives are insufficient. The skills and knowledge of midwives are not perfect as their skills atrophy and their work tends to be marginalised. The lack of continuing education in midwifery cannot meet the needs of the midwife\'s own development. The International Confederation of Midwives emphasises that, in addition to degree courses in midwifery, a variety of educational approaches that focus on the capacity of midwives and certification training should be promoted \[[@bib11]\].

The clinical midwifery managers and midwives interviewed in this study generally agreed that midwifery specialist certification could compensate for the lack of midwife knowledge and shrinking skills due to backward education in midwifery. They agreed that a standardised specialist certification training for registered nurses or midwives who have worked for three years or more in clinical practice could gradually improve the midwife\'s ability, widen the scope of work and meet the clinical needs in the case of increasing delivery to protect the obstetric quality and maternal and child safety \[[@bib12]\]. Therefore, we need to set up training programs suitable for midwifery certification in Beijing so as to provide continuing educational opportunities for more midwives.

4.2. Half-time certification training complies with clinical needs {#sec4.2}
------------------------------------------------------------------

With the gradual implementation of the 'selective two-child' and 'universal two-child' policy in 2014 and 2016, annual delivery rate is continuing to increase in Beijing. In 2016, the total number of natural deliveries in Beijing reached 279,316, the total number of natural deliveries increased by 62% compared with 172,000 in 2015, and the structure and characteristics of childbirth population also changed greatly. In 2016, the proportion of pregnant women in Beijing increased to 14%, and the proportion of high-risk pregnant women was as high as 60%. Increased high-risk lying-in women and continuously increased deliveries challenged the already scarce midwifery human resources. Busy clinical work and full-time specialist training allowed the clinical manpower to become confronted with heavy stresses, and most midwives had no chance of receiving continuing education or specialist training.

The research results of Yang et al. \[[@bib13]\] showed that the scheduling mode of midwives in Beijing is mainly based on group system and three shifts. Midwives hope that centralised learning and training will be substituted with decentralised learning, which is consistent with survey results of this study. Therefore, part-time training is a feasible approach. It allows midwives have weekly training using their rest time, alleviates the shortage of midwives and provides them more training opportunities. Part-time certification training meets clinical needs and is helpful for Chinese midwives to obtain more opportunities for training and certification.

4.3. Set training content based on the characteristics of training objects {#sec4.3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Presently, the educational level of midwives in China is mainly composed of secondary school and junior college, and the theoretical knowledge and clinical skills of midwives cannot meet the clinical needs. Therefore, the curriculum of this specialty training is aimed at improving the core competency of midwives, which is guided by actual clinical demand. It sets the teaching content by combining theoretical knowledge, skills training and emergency rescue capacity while increasing the training contents of midwifery research and management and comprehensively improving the overall quality of midwifery specialist. In addition, the sequential arrangement of theory and practice is helpful to strengthen the theoretical knowledge of midwives and achieve good clinical practice effect.

4.4. Midwifery specialist certification enhances the professional identity of midwives {#sec4.4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The research of Hou et al. \[[@bib14]\] showed that the title of a midwife and the number of years of work in the midwifery industry have an impact on the technical skills of midwives. The midwives with high grade professional titles and longer experience of midwifery work could get high scores of core competency of midwifery. However, professional title promotion of midwives in China is subject to nursing. As there are no professional promotion channels, their professional titles are generally low, and most of the midwives only have primary professional titles. Moreover, high labour intensity, high risk and uncertainty on the rising space of the profession have resulted in serious loss of midwives and further enlarged the gap between the required and the actual numbers of midwives \[[@bib15]\].

The survey results showed that midwives agree that specialist certification is a good way to continue education, not only to improve midwifery skills but also to improve the professional identity of midwives. In particular, certification training in Beijing has increased the content of midwifery research, teaching and management. The midwives having received the special certification can not only improve the level of knowledge and skill but also clarify the job responsibilities and improve their own level in scientific research, teaching and management, allowing more midwives to explore their own potential and see their career prospects. Professional certification enhances the professional identity, improves the quality and stabilises the number of existing midwives.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

Midwives need specialist certification training in Beijing. Midwifery professional certification through part-time training can provide more training opportunities for midwives, thereby meeting the clinical needs. At the same time, the knowledge and skill level of midwives can be improved to ensure the safety of mother and child, improve the professional identity and promote the development of midwifery.
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